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181 St. James Street, Montreal.

CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

A,¶E RTISING RATES furnished on application
st this Office.

THE

Oldest Scottish Fire Office

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET.

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS. Manager.

TH-IS
SPACE

TO
LET

J. Wi. HUGHES,
The Fractical Sanitar'in

AntiSe ic lurningHeiating,

cor. of Cratt & St, .&xtoino Street.
rTelephone a4.

W J. MURRAY
ELECTRUCUAN
"' O" a"- 2543 Niotre Dame St.

Cbamnbae,

L1014TINO-ALARMS.
GUESTS' CLOCKS.

ZLXCTICAL APPAItATUS o! every dbewai4ozi

'l'lie lIerrepltible ii1il)rovciiient" in
the real eetate iniarkcet, described in
these eolumuns ln the Inst numnber, as
linviiný, taken place during the nionth
of l)ccenilîer, wns vontiuuied in jaill-
;iry, and this iniproyeniet lias inani-
fested itscPlf zis rnch in the inquîry
for prolierties for detinite purposes, as
in the recorded transzfers. While these
trallsa(tions have hand a saliitary ef-
feet upon the înarket, it is te iun-
prove(1 dvinmad in the renting branch
thait lias done as iiiiieh ais anything
elre to lu-pire rou idenre ini the near
rviitirn of activity, andi iincrascd in-

tei l) readty illatiers.
Buyving for investient lias not vet

(*Qiiiiiieii(,t-l. litit the pro.sixets of a
fair deniand in thant lne are iwiprov-
ing. ain(] investiiot oppratioiis inay
take al start alinozt .inv (ay. For onie
t))ing. the stork market and niining
toks are îlot sa aittr.ietive ais thev

were. Tihen, c-verything looks as if
Moutreal wère about to rececive a fair
,-hare <'f attention as regards harbor

ilîlu. vcen~,grain elevatore, and
otiier facilities whichi will occasion a
gooci deal <'if niioney being spent here
during the next fev years, to the ad-
van îage of the Doininion gencrally,
andi Montreal locally. Last, but not
lenst. the elhancer of getting an houest
administration of civie affaira seein to
be better now than at any other tine
for the la8t ten or twelve years. -Ail
of these things eombineti, wfll cause
corne investors to realize that the pre-
sent la the beet tirne to buv roai es-
tate, the conditions of the immcd.iate
future being ail apparently favorable
te an increase of activity in the mar-
ke t. Y

There has not been ao much dloing
neo usuai in the way of real estate mort-
gage Inans. Rates have not changed
very iliteli. aud there ist a good dciii of

[1oteS and )tià
(1.oo11 or floitud.1

CASH RECEIPTS,
PARCEL RECEIPTS,

RENT RECEIPTS,
DELIVERY BOOKCS,

PRINTED 1FORMS,
BLANK BILL HEADS

and STATEMENTS.
Stock Suibsoription Books, Stock

Ledgers and other iprlnted
foniln stock.

Ai kincis of form., printcd on the prernisce.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00.
Stationers. Blarik Book Makers

andt Printers
1755 & 1757 Notre Dame Bt. -- Montroal.

JOCH",N DATrE.
'SANITARV PLUMBER,

Ileating, Drainage, Ventiation.
Electrlc liell and Light Wirlog,

Manufacturer or Mdlng Apl aratus,
Patent Dry Earth Cloaet Commodesi, &o

654t and 656 Craig Street,
MC.VrREA L

NOTA RIES.
Contiissioners for Provinces of Que-

bec, Ontario. Newi Brunswick
and Nova Scotia.

MAIRRIAGE LICENSES ISSUE».

Reohianiob' In * - 24S ae ttute Buling 20 S.JaeS,
MONIrRmA.1-1
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